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Senior Class
Be gins lVork
On Class Play

The Class of 1944, consisting of
nearly 100 seniors, is rapidly com-
ing down the home stretch to com-
plete the last lap of its four year
journey through the halls of New
Ulm High School. Preparations are
already under way for the big events
to come before the Class of 1944
takes its important place in the
world oI today.

One of 'these events is the class
play, the theme of which will be
chosen by the play committee to-
gether rvith those seniors who have
signifled their intentions of becom-
ing a member of the play cast.
Committee heaCs har.e been voted
upon by the class, and have been
urged to start preparations as soon
as possible. In charge of stage pro-
perties this year rvili 6e n{arian
Metzen. The stage crerv rvill be
headed by Bob Dahl, and advertis-
ing will be taken care of by Calvrn
Lewis. I'he sale of tici<ets beiore
performance night will be under the
direction of Bob Sciineider. The
door ticket sales committee rvill be

headed by Dorothy Anderson; Bettl'
Gottschalk rvill be in charge of iin-
ing up ushers for performance nighb.
In charge of the necessary programs
rvill be \rerda Rolloff.

Another article which merits im-
rnerliate attention is the picture of

[Continued on pege .3]

Tweh e movies are s:rehsdu[sd 1,
supplement ciasst'orli tor the month
of Februar;'.

On Februar-v 7 Miss Irischer's
antl Miss Harbo's classes rvill see
"Mexico arxi Its {est Coast''.
Some ol the other movies to be

-*hown tri Miss l{arbo'-c group this
month are as foilow:,: February 8,
"Happy Da.vs in the Great Open
Spaces": Februarl' 11, i'Where West
ls. qt;ll \I:ns!': 'rr. f , fol1r-.lr: l;r'11-
ne1r", February L4.

\,Irs. Ewy's historlT classes rvill
see "National Bridge and Historic
Lexington" on Fetrruary 10.

Mr. Hoefs' department will see

"Thread Grinder" 'on !-ebruary 11,
"Diesel the lVlodenr Power" on
February 14, and "Poler Within"
on February 25.

"America Anniversary" will be
shown to Mr. Harman's social
classes February 18.

'fuesday, Februaiy 15, the l"[iune-
sota Artists' Association Exhibit rvill
be present in New LIlm High
School. This exhibit is sponsored

by the V/omen's Current Neu's Chih
oi New lllnr.

The shorv rviil corttain 26 pictures
---of GVbsche and oI water colors.

'l'l'e"J lai't,;{,o* "'ill }r' ,'r cii.ii;ir
irr the Ligh scliool buiitlingf anti 'r'iil
be open for all students and torvns-
people.

First-Aid Classes

Start f;r $enicrs'

gecKn EA|TA

Band To Present
F'irst Concert
In Series Sunday

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

* ld4a *

1l---Tth arrd Sth grade part"v-

11-Springfleld, there
12-Fri-Le-Ta bo1' and girl

Party
l3-Band concert, 4 p.m.
l3-Gym team at Fairmont
15 -X{ovie, "Charm and

Personatity Plus Char-
acter"

15-Susan B. Anthony Day
16-Martin Luther, there
1S-Glencoe, here
l8-Debate in assembly
19-Gym team at Rochester
24-26-State Music Clinic
25-Redwood Falls, there

Stamp*SaleslProgress

Do yo.t know that the pennies,
nickels, and dimes - that you
use in purchasing f-21 stamps
provide equipment of all kinds,
including jeeps, for our fighting
men?

Uncle Sam takes his hats off
to the students of . New Ulm
High School who contributed so
generously in the jeep campaign
and the Foutth War Loan Drive,
The total amount of iia6po sn6
bondS purehased up to the
present date is $2,602.35.

The total amount" purchased
on the first daj' of the jeep drive
was $528.65, rvhile [he second
week's total amounterl to $385.40.

Among the home-rooms rvith
the highest percentagFs were l\{r.
Harman, Mr. gnor'.'becli, I{iss
Severson, Miss Treadri ell, and
1\'Iiss }Ian;r. The can:pnign rvill
continue foi :;everal rveelis.

Twelve Movies
To Supplefirent
Class Work

ilinimum Esssntials Fridlf
Minimum Essentials tests in Eng-

lish will be given on Friday morn-
ing, February 11, to all junior and
senior high school students. The
morning classes n'ill each be short-
ened ten minutes in order to give
approximately fifty minutes to the
test. Each homeroom adviser rvill
administer the test to his group.

Since Sunday morning Nerv Ulm
is no longer en insignificant spot on
the map. We have at iast come
intcr our orvn. Nerv Lllm has pio-
cluced a celebriti. whose Iame is
almr-r-qt equal to that ol Franll
Sinatra. Of course, I don't even have
to rnention his name. At least, not
ro ihe gilis.

Naturaily, w'e all, b;Y i"his tirne
have read the nervs item which
appeared in the SundaY paPer. Norv,
it seems, Mr. Nicklasson's life is

not his own. He has even engaged

a secretary; ancl rvhen I confronted
him \.,'ith an apple, he said he rvas

far too busy to talk, but promPtiy
grabbed my apple. It isn't only
Frank Sinatra that's stan'ed these
rlays.

Speaking of Sinatra, it
seerns that Mr. Nicklasson
is threatening to sue hirrr
for infringing on his rights.
When asked about swooning

Students
Roll for

Make 55A" '

Second Quarter

Eleven
Honor

Music For Victory
To Be General
Theme For Season

Sunday, February 13, at 4 p.m.,
a conc€rt will be given by the high
school concert band. The band will
be under the direction of Mr. Paul
Heltne, with the general theme of
"Music for Victory". This is the
first of a series of Sunday afternoon
concerts.

The numbers that rvill be PlaYed
by the irand are "Washington Post
.\Iarch" b;,' Sousa; "Caravan Over-
ture" by Ellington; "I\[erry Men
Selection" by Thomas; and "Child-
ren's Xfarch" by Goidman.

'Ihe high school mixed octette--
Jean Bartl, Theima Muesing, Norma
[aaborg. Germaine Wie]and, Harold
Krieger, Bob Iseli, Howard Brust,
and Burton Malrle--under the di-
rection of \Iiss Martha Tharalson.
rviil sing "When Day is Done" by
Katscher and "King Jesus is A-
'.[,istening", a Negro spiritual ar-
ranged b;y I)awson,

"Cavaliers" by Johnson will be

nla5'g4 5t the trombone trio, Harold
Fenske, Roman Sellner and Bill5'
Schrader, accompanied by the band.

The band will the4 continue rvith
"American Patrol" by Meacham;
"Valse Triste" from Jarnefelt's drama
"Kuolema" by Sibelius; "New Co-
krnial llarch" by Hall; "Morning,
l.;.,'r ..t-i i : li.. l'. 1ii 

"': 
i,;,'.:" l;f

Suppe; anti the "Stars and Stripes
I'orel'er", lVlarch, b5' Sousa.

'fhe stage setting rvill be plannetl
and produced by Miss Lucilie
I3ruce, Mr. William Grefe, anrl
students from the art and industrial
ari;s departments.

Other concerts will be presented

61 \l[2rch 5 by the high scfiool
mixed choir under the directioh of
Mr, Hoivard Johnson, and on March
19 by the high school orchestra
under the direction of Miss 1\[artha
Tharalson.

Honor PointSystem
Committee Meets

Thursday evening the honor point
system committee met to discuss
the present set-up in the awarding
r-,I points. A reviewed and revised
schedule rvill soon be in the hands
of the faculty.

After each member of the facult5.
has received the revised edition,
another meeting ri'ili be held, to
rvhich the coaches and department
heads rvill be invited to di-.cus-q the
new prograrn

'fhe nerrrbet':s ol the 19.13-19.14

hr-rnor point s5'stenr comrnittee ari'
Tom Pfaencler, chairman: Ann West-
ling. Eveh'n \iann, Ceciie iric-
Laughlin, l,lar.r' Kaysei, Paul l-reltne.

COMINC EVENTS

First-airl classes have started Ior
rhe seniors of Nerv Ulm high school.
This year classes are held at three
different places. Thel' are Miss
Steen's room on Monday and Wed-
nesday during the activity period; in
the gym on Mondays, fifth period;
and on tr{onday nights. Mr. P{aen-
der and Miss Steen are the two
instructors.

At the end of 20 hours of flrst-aid
training, each senior student must
take a test covering the entire eourse
and he must also demonstrate his
proficiency at artificial respiration,
finding the pressure points and other
practical first aid problems.

Fri-Le-Ta Elects
Rosemary VonBank
As New President

Art Exhibit Here
Beginning Feb. 15

Fri-Le-Ta To Sponsor
Annual Boy And Girl
Party February 12

Leap year will be the theme for
the annual Fri-Le-Ta Boy and Girl
party to be held February 72, L944.

The girls will asl< the boys for
all dances except for an occasional
men's choice. They will alsb escort
the boys to supper.

Committees were appointed and
they are refreshment, Betty and
Bonnie Milliman; Entertainment,
Mavis Schleuder; invitations, Norma
Faaborg; and general, RosemarS'
Von Bank.

Itliss Fischer cornmented, "The
girls are showing great enthusiasp
in planning this part-v."

Nicklasson
girls, Mr. Nicklasson blushed
boyishly and said that was a
tri'ie ernbarras"sing.

lI an1;one is ra'ondering hon' this
-sta.rteC, ii can be trace.J bacl; to

'\{r. Harman, ivho in one of his
rveaker rnoments assigned themes
to his social classes on the Ideal
mate. An unsigned theme was
handed in by a girl, who no doubt
rvas caught by the cirarms ol that
certain gallant gertleman. It has
riever been known exactlv rvhat the
contents of that theme rvere, but
from the results it has brought, it
must have been something prettli
rare. Lt seems that it \\:as even
be-spattered rvith blood.

When asked what he
thought of being in the
public eye, Mr. Nicklasson
said, "If everybody is having
fun, then I don't rnind.
Anything for my public."

"Unity for Peace"
Chosen As Subject
For Essay Contest

"Unity for Peace" is the subject
chosen for the 1943-44 ninth annual
National Essay Contest sponsored
by the Ltdies Auxiliary of the
Veierans of Foreign Wars of the
United States. The students of
Nev Ulm High School will partici-
pate in this contest.

The Lailies Auxiliary believes that
Tfnity for Peace should be studied
by all, especially the childien of
today who rvill be the future leaders.
It is hoped that tliis corrtest s'ill
help the fundamental truths rvhiclr
'w'ill lorm the foundation lor future
peace.

The rules required for enteritrg
this contest are as follor,l's: -

t. It shoukl have a rvord count

(Continued on Page 4)

Ninety-Six Have
"B" Honors; Thirty
Rate "B" Average
With the first semester over and

the tabulations of the grades com-
pleted, the honor roll rer.eals that
eleven siucl.r,nts ha.le marle', the "A"
honor roll. This is an aecomplish-
ment over the nine peopie that
made it last quarter. They are
Haroid Krieger, Etiwin Lentz and
Roger Nelson, seniors: Ilorvard.
Brust, Janice Heiser, Lucille Just,
Donald Konakowitz, antl LaVonne
Larson, juniors; Thelma trluesing,
rophomore; Patricia I{arman, eighth
graCe: and Erma Dalrlnnple, ser--
enth grade. No freshmen meriteC.
the "A" honor roll this quarter.

66 ON THE B HONOR ROLL

Seniors; Norma Faaborg, 9gt4'
Lqg_L_ggd, Grace LearS', Calvin Le-
rvis, \{arjorie L'indberg, Priseiila
Mees, r\larian Nletzen, Ilreo -Nau-
rya1r-!, Richard Nelson, Thomas
O'X{allerr, Clarence Scheiller, .loleen
Si-:benbrunner, Deicires Stein, 

-Jan-

ice"Streissguth, and Ro:.enrai'1' Von-
Bz,irk.--

Juniors: Illlsx-orth EsBe-:^son,

Bob Iseli, Charles Johnsol, Letro"e
Johnson, Itildred l{uester, Jennal' I
trIartinka, Lois l\Ietzen, Camer,
Stewart, ancl Donna Wootls.

Sophornores: Dorothy Bon,'-
son, Warren Epple, ilerbert Fu'
Margar'et llarris, Williarn Herz,
Meh'ir .leirn t{ughes, Donuai, 1

Kr:"]c:r, i rlet'crh .Jti:r;r Larsirn. rr

liam N[adsen, Stanlel' Martinlia,
and Betty Neisen.

Freshmen: Arthur Crum,
Louis Fritsche. Rita Gleisner, Ber-
nice Heglie, Lois Kienlen, Harriet
Krieger, Mary Mahle, Giles Merkel,
Jean Nelson, Jerry Prahl, Mary
Reinhart, Shirley Ann Rollofl, Low-
ell Schreyer, Kenneth Schroeder,
Irene Smith, and James Sturm.

Eishth Grade: Floyd Alwin,
I)onna Fiemeyer, Laura Gulbrand-

(Continued From Page 1)

Five Seniors
Await Call
Into Service

Uncle Sam needs you! A number
of boys in New Ulm High School
have taken Uncle Sam up in i,
bargain. They joined and r','iil

help Uncle Sam; and as a re[urn
favor he will let them finish school.

The Army Air Corps has ciaimed
one oI our students, namely Leo
\Vilfahrt. He is subject to cali
after graduation.

One of our co-captains oi the
baslietball team, John Esset', joiner,-

Lhe NavS' Air Corps lnd rvill al,.'
be called aiter giadr-ration.

Harokl Ferrske, our oth:i co-
captain, and Bob Dairl r',.ent tt.
Minneapolis tr-.r talie a test on radio.
If accepted, thel' l'ill be a part ot
the Nav5'. The test thel- took was
caliecl Edd5;'s itadio Tesi and
consisted of math, physics, a1d raditr
and electronics. Bob was notified
'Ihursday that he had passed the
test but Harold hasn't heard y-et.
If they pass the test, they ivill go
to the Mankato Recruiting Station
and tfu:n to Minneapoiis to be sr,r.orn

in. After grarluation, thq,' will go
to Great Lakes for boot training
and from there 6e Eddy's RaCio
School in Chicago.

Kenneth Eari has taken his
physical and is arvaiting hls call
to the armv-

+/
"s

Feb
Feb
Feb

Thursday after school the Fri
Le-Ta meeting rvas held in the
Cafeteria. I{iss Fischer arranged
the program lor the girls. The
meeting rvas opened b)- two readings
given b1' Miss Xlarten: namell- "A
Lctier from the Firs'r ltrrorld l!'ar''
anrl 'a "Wa\tz''. Follorr'ing thi-s

the bo;'s' quartet--Harold Krieger',
Bob Iseli, Horvard Brust and Burton
Mahle--sang two selections, "Ilapp1-
Song" and "Srveet Keniucir5r Babe".
Betty' Neisen pla-u*ed 'trvo piano
selections, "Fiom the Rim of the
Canon" by C. Franz Koehler, dncl
"Prelude in Pastel" by Maxu'ell
,E clistein.

Rosernary Von Bank was
elected as the new presi-
dent. Helen Pivonka and.
Grace Leary were the for-
rarer presidents, but were
forced to resign because of
of new duties.
Follorving lhis a business meeting

was held. The girls discussed the
coming GirI and Boy Party. The

/ordering of Fri-Le'Ta pins was
discussed. There rvas a large attend-
anee.

A Swooning R.eporter

Frank Has Nothing 0n

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
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Grapltos Poll
A few weeks ago the Graphos staff eon-

ducted a poll regarding the opinions of the
student body on the Graphos. Here,
are some of the suggestions given and our
answers to them.

One of the most frequent suggestions
was that the paper contain less advertising.
We realize we have a large number of ads,
but without this advertising the paper
could not be published. They are one of
our sour€es of income.

Another . common suggestion was this:
"Why not have rhore letters from servicemen
published?" We will be only too happy to
publish any letter or part of a letter that
the students will give us. Everyone likes
to read a letter from a serviceman, and so
any letters will be greatly appre'ciated.

We rpceived some complaints that there
is not e;{ough news about the different class-
rooms. In the new column "What's Buzzing
in the Classrooms" we are trying to cover'
all the classes but, here again, we will need
the cooperation of the individual reporters
and the rest of the students. If anything
funny.or unusual happens that could be put
in this column, please put it in the Graphos
box or tell it to one of the staff members.

A number ofgpeople asked shy we didn't
have a "We Seniors" column like the one
last year. The column "trIi Seniors" is
taking the place of it and contains the same
information.

The Graphos staff would like to thank the
student body for their fine cooperation in
this matter. We will t i to use all the
suggestions and improve the Graphos in
any way that we can.

"gessibn" with "Pa".

New Ulm, Mlnnesota

a

PtrlLt<HErs EY{DI'4TE

Hi Seniors
"Give me a coke", is Bob Herzog,s

familiar saying. There is only one catch-
he doesn't want to drink anything made by
a certain drug store [jerk] clerk. Gosh, wh&n
could he me,u? His pet peeve is a gruescime
two-some; lium, no wonder he never became
involved in a cute little, shall we say, two-
some. Bowliug is his favorite pastime*won-
der if he ever runs down the alley, hopigg
to knock that extra pin down? Chow Mein is
his bcst liked food.

Wo know someone who is sure to see
Cutie", it's Donna JesI€.

[??] and

A New Angle on an Old Story Between Us Two
Monday, February 7, lgil4

BONNIE BETTY
If'you noticed a few juniors and seniors

out before daylight last week, it wasn't a
siege of sleep-walking. ft was just Miss
Raverty's classes in chemistry for her more
brilliant students.

a

"Vhy, Dqvid<re ycu +rying fo soy you wont me to be
co-owner on your \7or Sovings Bonds from now on?" .

A CONtRlsUlrON tO VtCfOtY lY
AMETICAN SOCIEIY OF MAGATINE C TIOONISIS

DID YOU KNOW THAT_

-there 
are 50 steps from lst floor to 8rd

floor?

-Ifarold Fenske can move his jaws 8?
times a minute while chewing gum?

-the plants in Miss Fischer's room are 10
to 20 years old?

-we have the best cheerleaders?

-that Tante Meyer has been here about
40 years?

-there 
are 98 band members ?

-there are too many misspelled words by
students of N.U.H.S.?

-Joan 
of Arc, the statue in the second floor

corridor, was given to the school by
the class of 1918?

d.there arp 2i6 uames og the $grvice brlprd!

Let's' Dance '

Yes, girls, most boys a1e vety bashful
and shy when it comes to asking e girt to
tlancp for fear of having th6m answer "No'!
in an unpleasant manner.

Wouldn't a smile with that "No, I have
this one," help matters a lot? Or maybe
even add, "But you may have the next if
you desire."

Then on the other hand, if e boy asks
a girl in an unpolite manner, what has he to
complaiu ebout? 'I,et's wiggie, ryorm" or
'fOome on, let's dance'i isn't very encoursg-
ing, especially when used in a cornmandiig
tone of voice.
. School daucee should be fun for everyone,
end lhgy wilt be if every student does his
share in making it e succese.

A1g ou.5 daaces euccessful?

:--
My Ideal

Here they are at laet, our ideals in the
senior class. In the uent issue we'llpresent
the juniors, then the sophomoreo, end also

lhe freshmen. And dou't forget, this is
irrst one Slersoda oginlon.

Idcal Girl
. , .. .... .Rosemary Yon Bank
....:.. .Ann Krueger

.Doris Ha'cker
..June Dahms

. . .. .Anna Trautrniller
. .. .Elaine Fischer
.. ,..Sue HeJnaan
...Helen Pivonka

.Dee Stein
..Marilyn Metzen
.. ;. .. .frene Gag

Ideal Boy
... .Leo Wilfahrt
Robert Schneider
....Lloyd Zieslke
.Donald Gollnast
. .. .Roger Nelson
..Tom. O'MalIby
. . . .. .John Esser
,.Ilarold Fenske
.....Rudy Marti
.Roland Schmidt

,LaGrand Wegner

"Ode to rny Feet" by Richard
Nelson

My feet, they haul rne around the
house,

They hoist me up the staire,
I only have to steer thern and
They ride rne everywheres.

* * 
'{ 

*

It took a long time but Lloyd Zieske
finally hit rock bottom. Result: Absent Mon-
day. It didn't take that long to reeuperate
from the midnight show.

***
Dynamite comea in srnall pack-

ages, doesn't ii, 
*Loia*G.? 

'

"An Essay on Frogs" by Dodo Pivonka
What a wonderful bird the frog are!

When he stand, he almort sit. When he hop,
he fly almost. IIe ain't got no sense, hardly-
Ife ain't got no tail, hardly either. Wben he
sit, he sit on what he ain't got almost.

fsn't that the cutest Valentine tbat adorns
the front bulletin board? If y6u didn't
know, it contained the scoop from the
Minneapolis Tribune. This no doubt will give
rise to the formation of "Nicklasson" clubs-

*

wbo I
a8 .Hfrft ' The molons arc hgre again un{er new

n8me8.
Art Fenske: "You didn't know

was when I called trtrir.6esri'g, did
Ralph Anderson: "No, who w.ere

t**

Englirh teacher: t'Giler, 
. uec

tigrue ln a tG[fs1sg." '
Giler McrLel: "Lct me tinuc

again."t***

Someone has finally optot& the heart
of one bandsome basketball player. Elaine
Fischer seems to.be the lucky girl.

Are you sufiering from broken bones?
Please see fifth hour first aid class on Mon-
days.

t**

Horc'r a gencral hint: I)on't
rnir that Fri-lc-te girl and boy
p"tdy orr Fetrurry lS.-Ydu'lf rg;t,?,a
it if you do.

t**

Dorothy Aaderson ,eeems to
an interest ia hq1 libmry tatjle in

l*+
Why all the rush for pirsketball pictqpq

and autogtaphs! Here's why, boyg. The
gtudents are all right behiad you, arrd they
kaow you arq going places.

THE GRAPHOS

hbllshed bl-ree&b by thc dlss of lournrb -a tl.
ltutlertr of Ner IJh hlgf, scbooL

8€e the
only nine. more weeks .to wait for with a little trcat

movrc
Miss Rar;erty will
all of her chenii*-

ry lovers to that .l Strawberry short
you?"

loril"

by Ja Deo

Considering the general opinion of the stud-
euts, I'd say our dance band was stricdy
"on the beam" at the last school danc€.
We had compliments from several individuals
including John Esser who said our band was
exceptionally eBsy to dance to. We still have
not decided upon a name so, kids, get your
thinling caps on and send a few suggestions
orrr way-iilease-.

Roughty speaking, every time I hear these
tunes they remind me of certain individuats.

'nAwene,N wan CHANT-Norma Faa-
borg

WILLtrE, TIIE WOLF OF THE WEST_
Kenny Schroeder

PEO?LE WIrL SAY WE'RE IN LOVE_
Burton and Mutze

I'M JUST WILD ABOUT HARRy-Carol
Kemske

DO r KNOW WHAT r*.DOrNc???_
"Chiek" at daace band prdctice

I STILL CARE-Norbert [Glen Ford] Gleis-
ner [to Ruthie] ,

TWO O'CIOCK JUMP followed bv OII!
HOW I IIATE TO GET UP IN rgil
MORNING*-Ihe majority of the senior
high students il

IT'S ALWAYS YOU-Irene add Dean
TAKE IT EASY and rF yOU PLEASE_

Bob Iseli to Miss Raverty
I\{ONDAY, TUESDAY, IN HALLWAYS_

Pu*a and Dennie
PLEASE DON'T ROLL THOSE BIG BLUE

EYES AT SOMEBODY ELSE_A quota_
tion taken fiom D. Veigel's letter from hert'Sammyt'

BY TIIE LIGET OF TIIE SILVERY
MOON-Shuzz aad Bob

TIIE "IIARLEN', SANDMANN*Jeanette
MY IDEAL-IIoward Brust

cake with heaps of whipped cream is herr
favorite desert. With a favorite like that ydtr-
would expect anyol$ to be just plrrin big,but
not little Douna. Guess sbe, doesn't stretch
eaougt--ob, what am I saying?

Well, well herc we have someone wqp
swooDs over Buddy Mureno and not Frankie
S. Now boys, don't fall over, it's true-
the gal is Lorns Jobe. Among other things
she likes English, 'cuz it is so simple. ftgell,
sbe isn't takiug CoUege Prep, that is fut
sure.l Eer rcal wolf man of the movies is
that one and ouly George Montgomery.
Now don't be alarmed if you find Lorna
stanng at you; it is a sign she is in {eetr
tbought. Boy, it must be wonderful!! Her
food slogan is, "I can walk a mile for a T-
bone steak". In these days who couldn,t?
"Stal Dust" is still her favorite aoig. .t

Edwin "Speed" Lentz they eall him.
He dtiesu't look the type but that,s what
he's uoted for. [wow!!j Gee, what are wq
missing? His pet peeVe is the word ..sustri.,n"

Edwin's favo.rite subject is Algebra; but don't
Set him wrong, it's elementqr-notadvaused,
br he would be srnging a diffe,rent fune.
Well, here we hsve a fellow noted for his
corny.iokes; quess Mr. Pengilly didn't teae!
him ,the right joketelling technique. His
favorite food is fried chicken.

, "For the Finst Time" laad that's alll is
Marjorie Liudberg's favorite song. She ut-
tered the name of her favorite movie stan
with such a big sigh-it's John Gar6eld. IIe
is ,auother out of this world men, that isi
out of reech. Her pet peeve is a two faced
Irerson, of course, there is an advantage iri
one like that. [Two faces are better thau one].
Chicken chow mein, made the Nankin style,
is her favorite food. By the way, cnteh that
chin of hers, she leads by it and nothing else.tl

"Moonlight Mood" and "At Last" arel
Shirley Loose's favorite songs. [Can you get
the -connectiou?l John Payne is her Holly-
wood man, but you need only one euess for
her local one. Everything connected with the
College Pr,ep English elass is in disorder in
her mind, The tests in there are her pet
peeves. Escalloped potatoes is her favorite
food, and the lctt€r- ,IlI aad ..S,r in her 1.

vegetable Boup, too.

layg " 
quite

fit} riqd.

Hair ..
Smile
Figure .......
Eyes .

Complexion ..
Clothes ......
Beat line
Ifirmor ......
Biggest Flirt
Best Disposition
Best Dancer

&lltor --
Assdchte

IIair
Smile
Physique
Eyes .

Manners
Clothes
Best Line
Ifumor
Biggest Flirt ..
Best Disposition . .. .. ..
Best Dancer

EDITORIAL



N. U. Eagles Travel to Springfield Court Fridly Night
MonCay, Fqbruary 7, 1944

Whip Cards 32-22
In Rough Battle;
Tigers Seek Upset

Hutchinson-potent rival for Lit-
tle Ten supremacy and regional hon-
ors-handed the highly touted Eag-
les their first setback recently by a
3&32 count. Johnny Esser wasn't
in the ball game and the Eagles vir-
tually handed the ball game away
from the free throq' line. It was a
tough break for the Eagles who
were aiming at an undefeated sea-

so n.

But the Harmanites bounced
right back from the Hutch game
and clipped a scrappy St. James ag-
gregation 32-21 without much trou-
ble. The Saints were determined
to win and a zone baffled the Eagle
offensive machine a little bit. They
still continued in their midseason
slump and should pull out of it pret-
ty soon.

Esser and Fenske have formed
the center of the Eagle attack while
Wilfahrt, Austad, and Wegner have
been valuable defensive men and
necessary to work that ball to the
forwards. Each team has tried to
bottle up the Eagle forwards and
stop its scoring punch but slowly
the Eagle guards have caught on to
the fact that points are necessary,
too, and want to click without
shooting excessively. If the boys
take shots when they are supposed,
the Eagles present a well-balanced
team ready for anything.

But the severe test of Eagle su-
premacy in the distriet will come
from Springfield Friday night. Leo
Domeier has been the flash for the
Tigers while Milo Woocl, 'Wohlrabe,

Joe Spaeth and several other boys
are around to eause unlimited trou-
ble. Coach Joe Neal is out to up-
set the Eagles {riday and his boys
will give him *hole hearted support.

Besides the advantage of the
home court, the Tigers will have

Reserved
For

New Ulm
and

, the moral support of many home
fans and .the Eagles will have to
put up a still battle to offset this.
All in all it's going to be a battle of
battles and many local fans are ex-
pected to attend the game should
the wgther clear up by that time.
GLENCOE NEXT MEET

Then on the following Friday the
Eagles entertain Glencoe in the local
auditorium. Students are asked to
give the Eagles their moral backingl
by attending the games. Your ac-
tivity ticket admits. all students.
So why not be around for the game?

So far Coach Joe Harman's New
Ulm high school Eagles haven't met
much competition in District 10
but Friday night they travel to
Springfield for a return engagement
rvith the Tigers rvho are expected to
give them a good 4un for their mon-
ey. From Sleepy Eye,'Springfield,
and Redwood Falls the Eirgles ex-
pect the most opposition when .

tournament time rolls around in
March.

In a wild and wooly battle here
early in the season, the Eagles were
a deflnitely superior ball club and
pulled a 46-35 win with compara-
tive ease. The Tigers couldn't click
on passing, ball handling, defense,
or shots but they left NUHS de-
termined to get revenge when the
Eagles visited their court.
EAGLES WHIP REDMEN

The latest Eagle victory was a
32-22 trouncing of a rough Red-
wood Falls quint on the local hard-
wood Friday. The B,edmen were
unable to take their first setback
since 1938 and started to rougb the
game up a bit but the Eagles could
take it. During the 1937-38 sea-
son, the Harmanites whipped the

'Redmen twice in a row but since
that time had been unable to ac-
complish the mark.

Height again was a big Cardinal
asset and, t-hq ftrU caCelq.-pu!. up S.
game figa*t witb their strong zone
defense. But Eagle speed and ag-
gressiveness can't be underestimated
as they pushed continually for tbeir
eighth win. Ilarold Fenske led the
scnring with 11 points, Esser had g,
aud \ililfahrt got 7.

Bob Cook, the only experienced
veteran on Raasch's formet champ-
ionship teams' left the game in the
fourth on five personals while Stan
Slocum was a guiding light to tbe
Redmen. Harman's sophomore out-
fit showed the drive and spirit of an
.up and coming ball club and played
the last few minutes without ghe

regulars and didn't need them either
But the Eagles are far from im-

pregnible. They were 'bff" Friday
but good enough to beat an out-
classed Redwood Falls club. Their
shotsfailed to go down the hatch
and they were sloppy from the free
throw line making 6 shots in 22
tries.

New Ulm, Mlnnesota

Walnut Grove
Mat Men Here
This Evening

New UIm grapplers, aiming at a
regional title and state tournament
fame, take on Walnut Grove in the
small gymnasium Monday night
[tonight] and shouldn't find any op-
position from the invaders. They
trounced Milroy 23-15 dewpite the
fact they had to forfeit 10 points
in the heaqrweight and 165 pound
classes.

Milroy defeated Walnut Grove so
the fans c:ln see that no opposition
is forthcoming. Kenneth Engel and
Stan Dittrich have paced the local
wrestlers thus far and intend to con-
tinue at a good pace until regiona!
time comes in March.

Coach Dick Pengilly is pleased
with the workouts his team
has given all opposition thus far
this year. It is the final home
match for the New Ulm squad.
Any further meets- will be away
from home.

The match will start in the even-
ing at 7:30 p.m. and all fans from
the entire city are invited to attend
the meet. Wrestiing interest is
slowly being built up in the city
and local grapplers intend to reach
their peak.

X-CHANGB

All your biology students take
-note of the poem that follows. It
was stolen from the Beaver Boost-
Grr Cumberland, Wisconsin.

Before I learned the dangers of a
kiss,

I thought kissing you the nearest
thing to bliss.

But now I know biology, and sit,
and-+igh,-and moe*, 1, . .

Sixty-million bacteria and I
thought we were alone.***

The St. James high school's
swing bend, The Downbeats, played
aftpr the New Ulm game Jan. 28
in their' high school auditorium.
Many New Ulrn students attended
the dance and were doubly interest-
ed since the appeaiznce of our
swing band, that morning in an
assembly program. The Saint

Sports for Fems
By ttLeett

Swish! Bang! Crash! What was
that? Oh, that was just another girl
trying to plow through the obstacle
course in record time. Yes, last
week as the girls wandered down to
the small gym for their usual
classes, an odd sight greeted their
eyes. The placen was cluttered up
with so-called "obstacles". After
allowing the girls to go through a
couple of times, to get used to it,
Miss Zahn took one girl at a time.
at intervals, and timed each one.
The Schueller sisters were the
record breakers for the junior and
senior high. Gene Schueller did it
in about 24X seconds for the junior
high, and Maureen in 24 seconds
for the senior high. Although as far
as we know everyone escaped alive,
some of the girls were pretty well
battered up.

For the next six weeks the ?th
and 8th grade and the sophomore
and senior girls will be playing
basketball. Freshmen and juniors
will play volley ball.

Girls have been doing a better
job of showing up at G.A.A. on
Tuesday .afternoons; but attendance
cou.d still be a lot better. Plans
are being made for a G.A.A. skating
party; so come on, let's not miss
out on it!

llew Ulm Uictory Song

Yea team! Whose team? Our
team!

We want a basket, hear 'em sing,
We want a basket, that's the thing,
Just let some great bruiser, husky

and tall,
Dribble the ball' in no time at all,
'We'll bave a basket, when it's over
Let us hear you make some noise.
vr4!loBY .,:
Let's have a basket, boYs!

Fight, Fifht! Fight, Fight! Fight,
Fisb&l

ND\{ l]LI| fiRBEl,lHOUSN

Flowers for every occaslon

Phone 45

Page Three

Bagles Lose First
Game To Strong
Hutchinson Team

Tbe Eagles, without the help of
Johnny Esser, lost to a fast Hutch-
inson team with the score 35 to 32..

In the first quarter Hutch opened
with a bucket ancl Wilfahrt follorved
with a free shot. Then Fenske
jumpeil to life and sank a bueket
before the llutch team could recov-
er. The quarter ended with the
Eagles trailing 7 to 5.

In the second period, a new star
started to shine. It was LaGrande
Wegner. His rebound work stood
along with his good ball handling.
With Wegner getting the rebounds
and Fenske doing the scoring, the
Eagles stayed in the game, but were
trailing at the half 17 to 14. In
the first half the Eagles fell at the
free throw line by missing twelve
out of fourteen chances.

In the third period the Eagles
came out fighting with Wegner look-
ing great. Wegner and Martinka
each connected and the Eagles were
out in lront for the first time. And
the fourth period rvas a battle all
the way through. When the horn
sounded the Eagles were at the end
of a 35-32 score.

Pilot: "'Wanta fly?"
Girl visitor: "Sure."
Pilot: 'r K. Irll catch you o4e."

Farmers & Meichants

State Bank

Barry's Dairy
Pctleetly Pastati*d

Dairy Products
New Ulrn, Minn.

tloGdl& lulgl ltfirt
F'rec Dellvery Scrvtco

22 N. Mlna. St. rlong fp2
Leailway and Del Hevcn

Food Producta

*

^9'

tr'armms' Coop. Cmonuy As'n. Purity White Castle

Lyric
Theatres

Manufacturers and Dcalar
ln butter, nltt aad crearrl

Wholesalc rF{- Ret.tl

5c HAMBURGE8S
tcE CREAM, ETC.

Iatest Sport Oxlorils
at popular prlcec

WICHERSKI'S

Koehler Barber Shop
Oldest Reliabte Barber Shop

Oppoelte Retzlaff 'e Hwde.Store.
20 No. Mlnn. St.

Eugene Koebler
Good eerylce guarante€d.

JOES GR|ICENT
Phone 188

At your servlce - alwayc
with a smlle

Beyer's Grocery
rnd Eotel

Fine Foods * * Good Rcct
Phone 367

New Smart Suits

lrusoheck & Green

DRUGS
Epple Bros.

Make our ctore headquarters
for all your footw@r necds.

Eiohler'r $hoe Slorc
X'Ray Fttting

0ry leat tailet
For Dependable Serzdce

Phone 5.34

Make a date wlth thc

Silrcr lhir Pin

Beauly Shop

RETZLAFF
HARDWARE

Since 1807

Eibner & Son
Bahery and lce Cream

Ertrblbhcd lttitHieh Qualiry M;lh,
C rc 414 , Buttgr 4nd

Icp Creqrn at the

New Ulm Dairy
4

Puhlmann Bros.
Aoal and Lumbq Co.

Phone Z16

3od Fcod, 0ood tcni,ec
at the

Itlt0tl[ GrtE

s

ture

r

i

a

e

Dns. Schleuder
Optonetrlcte and Optlclanr

Neu Ubn, Mina.

GREETINGS

New Ulm Laundry
Dry CXelnere Furrlerc

Phone 5
Bug Food tarlet

"Fine Foods At Fair
Prices"

Phqc 777

At Pink's Store

Wc Doliver

Are you loohing lor an
unusual GIFTI

A box of personallymonogram-
med or imprinted stationery
would end your queot happily.

tuosing Drug $torr
-



Service Slants - -.
Ray Weise Sees "Sugar I oaf"

Four

What, no uniform? Yes it is
true. Ray Weise has quit the
Merchant Marine. He is now await-
ing his call to the Army Air CorPs.

Ray tolil us quite a few intbresting
things about his adventures, and
they aren't military secrets either.
In other words, Ray has gotten
arouud quite a bit.

While in South America, he saw
the "Sugar Loaf", In Rio De
Janero. The "Sugar Loaf", as it is
so called, is locatett at the very
peak'of a mountain. It is a sort of
spectators, tower for tourists, as

one can see all the ports of Rio.
Therc are dance halls, lunchroems,
and amusement halls' In order to
redch this itower, one mu$t use a
trolley car.'Ray brought back many
souvenirs from South America.

, Ray saw Jack Benny and many
of the larger orchestras, such as

Guy Lombardo, Harry James, and
others, while in New York.

While Ray was with the Merchant
Maririe, he traveletl to Algiers, the
Mediterranean Sea, Port Said, and
the Suez Canal, the Red Sea, and
around the Persian Gulf.

Ray Reed, who rvould have been
a senior this year, was home on
leave from Shoemaker, California.
Ray .received his boot training 'in
Farragut,. Idaho, and attended a
Ilospital Corps school for eight
weeks. While in Shoemaker, he saw
George Burns and Gracie Allen and
Miakey Rooney. Ray says the food
is perfect' antl he' meg' just loads
of people.. ;"

NOR ROLL
( From Page 1)

New Ulm, Mlnnesota

W. Gareis' Money
Collection Shoun
'In Each Horneroorn

Hobbies were the. topic of discus-
sion in homerpoms last week. Many
strange and interesting hobbies were
discpvered among the students.

Willard "Billy" Schultz
has a fine colledtion of tanks
ships. Stamp and rnatch
cover collections were found
in many of the,homerooma.

Not many peoplb have as inter-
esting hobby as Mr. Walter Garcis.
Most students mjoyed his collection
of money which he lent to the school
to show to the students. His col-
lection consists of old coins, foreign
bills and coinsg and old confederate
money. It includes a silver dollar
minted at the time George Wash-
lngton was still living.

Speech Spotlight
By Harold Krieger c

The second round of debate is
rvell rrnder way, with all teams go-
ing at it hot and heavy on this New
League of - Nations question.
Team I, consisting of Germayne
Martinka and Cameron Stewart, is
debating Team II, Eileen Esser and
Paul Kirgiss. Team I is supporting
the affirmative side cf the question
and team II is on the negative.
The outcome of this debate is as
yet unknown, but we will have it
for you in the next column.

Team III consisting of Janice
Streissguth and Giles Merkel on the
affirmative, is to debate team V,
Bill Huevelmann and Ralph Wer-
ner. W'e have no decision on that
one yet.

Last Friday afternoon, after a vic-
ious verbal battle, team VI, Thelma
Muesing and yours truly succeeded
in defeating tebm IV, Rosemary
Von Bank and Leo Wilfahrt. The
debate was nip.and tuck all the
way through, and it ended with the
afiirmative just a shade on top.

A practice tournament with Man-
kato High School is being arranged
before the Nerv Ulm High School
debaters start their big game hunt-
ing throughout the rest of Region
Three, and befpr'e an attempted in-
vasion of the Twin Cities' schools.

In The Classroorns' 
What's Buzzin?

Monday, February 7,19{4

Penalty System
Provides Funds
For FFA ParW

At the FFA meeting February 1,
it was decided to ehange the
regular meeting days. fn the future
the chapter will meet every first and
ihiril Tuesday of the month.

The. F.F.A. chapter will enter i
public speaking and chapter con-
ducting contest. The place and
date will be set some time in the
future. Our chapter will enter only
the chapter c'onducting contest,
wbich is a parliamentary procedure
contest.

An all-agriculture party was held
Friday evening, February 4, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richarcl
Pbngr'lly. The f{nds for this party
were secured by a Penalty sYstem'
A penalty of ten centi had been

coilected by the banker, Mr. Pen-
gilly, for each misdemeanor in the
elassroom.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY
(Continued From ?age 1)

the ciass ol L944. The Photos of
all seniors must be taken within the
next two weeks at MeYer's studio.
A schedule has been Posted in the
senior English ioom. This schedule
telis the day on which each senior -
must have his picture taken, unless

he personally makes other arrange-
ments with l\feyer's studio.

Fesenmaier's
Hardware
13 N. Minnesota St.

Cn0ilE BR0S' 00.
Headquarters for Young Men's

Clothes and Furnishings

Henle Dru$s
Eoerything in the line of

Schoot Supplies

/ion, Herrick, Harriette Hey-
Dorothy Mae Kumm, Leland
Elaine Siemering, and , Jack

Seventh Grade: George Glotz-
'rbacb, Joan Johnson, RicLard Nie-
mann, Frederic Nystrom, Eugene
Sandmann, and Iris Wagner.

.30 HAVE B AVERAGE
' Seniors: Doris Hacker, Martin
Kliigier, Viva [ioyd, an<l Dorothy\
Neumann. i

Junibrs: Lois Anderson Charle,

_ Doering, Arlene Eckstein, Roman
Sellner, LaVonne Slaybaugh, and
Shirley Thordson.

Sophoimores: Donald Eichten,
Agnes Madsen, Burton Mahle, Shir- .

ley Manderfeld, Aaron Romberg,
Roy Schaefer, Neil Schreyer, and
Marjorie.Wolf.

' Freshnren: Dorothy Apitz, Eu-
r gene Edwards, Eugenia Forster,
'Elaine Fritsche, Sylvia Neumanrr,
. Franklin Schlottmann, Riehard
Schuler, Hilda Treichel.

Eighth Grade: Jean Huevel-
manD.

Seventh Grade: Clayton Ed-
'wards, Peggy Peterson, and Jerry
Pruitt.

SAFFERT'S,
' Prooision Market j

"Where You Buy Quality"
Wholesale,. Retail

Nerv'Ulm, Nlinuesota

PATACE IUNCil
Stop at Po.lace Lunch

New Ulm's Moet Popular Lunch Rom

PII\K'S
The Hotne

of

Carol King
Junior Dresses

Pvt. Richard Schneider returned
to Seattle Wednesday, where he is
stationed with the Coast Artillery.
Dick has been in the Army for
eleven months, :

This letter was s6nt to Kenneth
Johnson from Ralph Thiede.
Hello Everybody,

It sure was nice to see all of you
again on my. leave at Christmas. I
sure appreciated getting home dnd
seeing that you all are working so

diligently in school. [II-m-m II-m-n]
Anyway you are supposed to be.

This weather here in California is
swell, but I still pick Minnesota as
the best state in the Union.

It sure was swell to get the
Graphos all the time and see that
we have a championship basketball
team in the making. I got the
Graphos all the time I was at 6oot
camp, and you in school who take
the Graphos for granted have no
idea how much it means to us
fellows in service.

Well, study hard now and don't
make the teachers work too hard.
I will see you all on my next leave.

tI hope.l

I sure will appreciate it is fyou
will drop me a line here, and I will
try to answer them as soon as I can.

Your past school chum,
Ralph Thiede

[I{ anyone wants Ralph's address
please ask Delores Pischke.l

We Found Out!
Down with the editors! Terrible

paper! The best school paper ever!
More dirt! These were just a few
of the opinions expressed by the
students in a recent poll taken by
the Graphos staff in their effort
to find out what students liked or
didn't like about the paper,

"Between Us Two" wa"* rated
as the most widgly read column,
although, believe- it or not, a few
dicln't enjoy it. "f read 'Setween
Us Two' for a laugh, but don't
always get it," was one of the stu-
dent remarks.

Some people don't read the edi-
torials because they know'all that
"stuff" already.

Lil'Abner was the request ofone
person. Anyone knowing the where-
abouts of Al Capp and having the
capital to pay him for his services
should report to the staff immedi-
ately.

Oh, yes, Herr Schultz also sent
in his. remarks. Anyone who is
willing to translate Germa woulil
also be appreciated.

Students' Sport Wear

Hummel's
Suifs t : Furnishings

TELEGRAM! Telegram! W'onder
for whom it is? Not much guessing
needed because it will be either to
Norma Faaborg, 'Mavis Schleuder
or Deloris Pischke,***
IN FIRST AID CLASS:--}

Miss Steen: A bun'.p on the bead
is a coneussion.

Roger Nelson: No, it's a contusion
Arthur Lambrecht: Oh, boy, this

is confusin'.
***

Ben Sturm seems to have joined'
the "Wolf Clirb" because he went
around school whistling at every
girl he saw.

***
. Charles Doering in algebra thinks

that Miss lVfann should be a Math-
emagician.

"Stop making 
)

Mr. Anderson:'
that funny face."

Charles Jacobson
ed my mouth."

"I only open-

Helen* Monsoor, Bob Naumann
and the Niehoff twins are ent3ring
the regional exhibit of Young Amer-
ica Paints.

The entries are in Fashion drat'
ing, water color and pencil drawing.

UNITY FOR PEACE
(Continued From Page 1)

of 500 to 1,000; any essay exceeding
that count will be disqualified.

2. Any student attending a high
school, public, private or parochial
school with the rank of freshman,
sophomore, junior, or senior, or
any rank equivalent to these may
enter. There is no age limit,

The essay will be judeed on thel
literary construction, 50 per cent;
.interpretative views, 25 per cent;
and for patriotic inspiration, 25 per
cent.

The auxiliary offers tlese national
awards: {irst prize, $1,000 and a
gold rredal; second prize, $500.and
a gold meclal; third prize,'$250 and
a gold medal; fourth prize, $100 and
a gold medal. Consolation awards
of ten prizes of $10 each and ten
$5 each rvill also be awarded

All the essays must be handed
in to the local or regional contest
chairman not later than midnight,
April 27, 1944.

Junior Dresses for the Junior Miss

J. A. OCHS Gt SON
I The home of '

DORIS DODSON, BEA DARLING & JOAN MILLER

Get your after school snack
at the

ROYAL MAII'

WITFAHRT BROS.
VULCA,NIZING AND REPAIRING

NEW ULM, MINN. PHONE 269

Hogen-Plaender

Igency

The Safest Assurance in Good

Otd Lin! Stock Companies.

IVeiser Block Phone 33

Meet Me at

oLSOt('S
DRUGS

Student Headquarters

SMART NEW PHOTO WRISTLETS

llerzog PublishingGo.
Printing of Distinction

Office $ippiies Office Fumiture
New Ulm, trlinnesota

Welcome
Teachers and-Students
Appearance is an integral

linh to success.

Many recommended'

Prt's Dry Glearors
15 So; Mlrin. St. Phonc ltS

Gcnuine cowhide leather straps
with unbreakable clasps.

,55c each-$1,00 a pair

MEYER STTJDIO
' - New Ulm

nEril & fiiuncH
JEWELERS

For Snappy, Sfylr'sh

Econorm.y

Wear

$AI,ET'$ $H{)E$

$1.98 to $2.98

pe Turn a House into a Home

Buenger Furnlture Go.

Air Mail
Correspondence

Stationery
$f.00 per box

Printeil with name and address

$2.00 per box

KEMSKE'S

Deposit
Your

Saztings

At The
STATE BTil[
OF TEU UttI


